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HAPPENINGS ON THE HILL: '1

Fraternities, Sororities Started Partying Early This Week
Mason-Dixo- n Jubilee
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To Highlight Weekend
By SUSAN ANDES

Sleepy this morning? No doubt with the weekend parties having
started as early as Thursday that there are many droopy eyed but
happy, people dragging out to classes today.

The Theta Chis for one are having "big doings" going on. Last
night they had an open house for ;

guests attending the Mason Dixon Sm
illX

.

'

.yv.,'

len,- - Lumberton; John Medlen,
Benson, and Baxter .Culler, Mar-
tinsville, Va.

Seven North Carolina chapters
of SPEs-a- nd one cnapter from
South Carolina are convening this
weekend in the Chapel Hill area.
Tonight the local chapters will be
hosts at a dance at the State Un-
ion Building in Raleigh. .

Sigma Nus said they were doing
"nothing publishable" this week

Jubilee-compos- ed of Theta Chi
chapters from North Carolina and
Virginia. Tonight President Clint
Andrews and the rest of the broth-
ers will go over to Durham for the
formal dinner and dance at the
Union Ballroom at Duke.

The TEPs had a stag beer party
Thursday night and Phi Gam
pledges also gave a party Thurs-
day for new Chi O initiates.

end; and when the Dekes were
called to find out their weekend i4

While we're on the subject of
sororities, recognition has been
given to the following girls from
their respective Greek Mt

mactivities the reply received from

Sponsors For Theta Chi Jubilee
... dance banquet, business scheduled

Theta Chis Slate Jubilee
-- - crv

mm

one of their members was "we
don't do very much."

News for the pinning section in-
clude: Gerald Hudson, Sigma Chi
from Spartanburg, S. C. to Elsa
Pearlitz from Dallas, Texas. Lynn
Mann, Pi Kap from Lillington to
Pat Woodworth, a Meredith stu-
dent.

The Lambda Chis inform us that
several of their brothers have gone
skiing in Vermont this weekend.
Also from their house on Pickard
Lane comes word that Bob Bell
of Virginia Beach, Va. has mar

groups. Chi O best-all-rou- nd

pledge award went to Alice Bost
of Hickory. Eddie Rogers has typ-
ified what all Pi Phi's strive to
have that is all As so she was
the recipient of a scholarship ring.

Sallie Cowles of Statesville was
elected best Pi Phi pledge and
thus honored at a recent initiation
banquet held at the Ranch House.
'Jane Cocke was voted best Tri

Delta pledge; while Cary Caperton
received the scholarship cup. The

Sponsors for the annual Theta
Chi Fraternity Mason-Dix- on Jub-
ilee, which is being held this week-
end with the UNC and Duke Uni-
versity chapters of Theta Chi as
hosts, are shown above.

The ladies will be presented at
a formal dance at Union Ballroom

- at Duke Saturday evening. Other
events for ine weekend include a
luncheon, a reception for the la-

dies, business meetings and a for-
mal banquet.

Jubilee and Miss
Mary Caroline Bernard, Chevy
Chase, Md., sponsoring the Caroli-
na chapter, with David- - Henry
Pace, Wilmington.

Second row, left to right, Miss
Delores Ann West, Richmond, Va.,
sponsoring University of Rich-
mond, Ashton G. Elliott, Hampton,
Va.; Mrs. Janet K. Farley, Stan-
ton, Va., sponsoring Hampden-Sydne- y

College, Guy O. Farley Jr.,
Stanton, Va.; Miss Virginia Wen

dell, Falls Church, Va., sponsor-
ing the University of Virginia, Jac
Baker, Roanoke, Va.;

Mrs. Nancy P. Blair, High Point,
sponsoring North Carolina State
College, with Henry E. Blair, Ral-
eigh; Miss Billie , Stroud, High
Point, sponsoring High Point Col-

lege, Richard Owens, High Point;
and Miss Sally Patterson, Wake
Forest College, Doug Maynard,
San Jose, Costa Rica.

Zeta Beta Tau Pledges Have Weekend
The members of Alpha Pi chapter of Zeta Beta Tau will entertain their dates this weekend in

observance of the fraternities' 28th anniversary. The girls are: top row, left to right: Miss Barbara
Pillat with Allan Gresnick, president; Miss Maria Saul, last year's sweetheart, with Richard Adel-shei-

vice-preside- nt; Miss Beverly Rosenbaum, with Albert Marx, treasurer. Bottom row, left to
right: Miss Carol Epstein with Robert Hornik, historian; Miss Sally Silberstein with Michael Wein-

man social chairman; Miss Gail Orenstein with Jerry Kahn, secretary.

rajs nave Deen in the process nf
observing white rose week and will
culminate their activities tomor

ried Sue Ringer, KD from West
Hartford, Conn.

Election of officers has taken
place in several of the houses this

row with the formal initiation cer
or Richard, but they all give heremonies. Mrs. Louise Burns and her that she wanted to be done,

and he not making haste to come
to her, she then calls Tom, John

the slip and run away to play
" Pleasures of Publishing

Mrs. Kay Kyser entertained the
new initiates this week with a de

week with the following boys hold-
ing leadership positions. For the
DUs, David Andrews, North Au-
gusta, S. C, president; Gus Grant,
Bethesda, Md., vice president; Bob

The ladies are, top row, left to
right, Miss Walena Dean Cooke,
Hickory, sponsoring the Duke
chapter, with Randall T. Johnson,
High Point; Miss Betty Sue Jus-
tice, Fitzgerald, Ga., with Clinton
T. Andrews Jr., Hickory, Jubilee
teo-chair- Miss Shirley Milne,
Beaver Falls, Pa., with Joseph D.
Brubaker, Jr., Beaver Falls, Pa.,

Investigation Slated
(Continued from Page 1)

solved."
The committee will try to help the newspaper, not control it,

according to chairman Hudson. He said that if would try to point
out what the members think are problems and have them explained
by Kuralt and Powledge.

The other members of the committee are Jim Monteith, Char-
les Hyatt, Bob Elder, Ed Lipman and Tom Lambeth.

IT WAS THE SAME IN 1696

In 1696 one Robert Russell
wrote a "Little Book for Chil-
dren, describing who they are
that are good children; and also
who they are that are wicked
children." We won't bother you
with a description of the good
child (we are both embarassed
and bored by it), but here is Mr.
Russell's description of the day
of the bad child: ,

"Then John goes with a story
to his Mother that Mary hit him

sert party. The ADPis had an
alumnae patroness tea early this
week.

Phi Delts are in the midst of a
partying weekend. Last night their
pledges and dates, as well as the
entire chapter had dinner at the
house before moving on to the
Schoolhouse for a more informal
party.

THE Pestieci

Hice, Charlotte, secretary; and
Jimmy Armstrong, High Point,
treasurer.

Beta officers are Mike Boyette,
Cincinnati, president; Charlie Fro-elic- h,

High Point, vice president;
Dick Noll, Boston, Mass., secre-
tary; and Paul Monroe, Fayette-vill- e,

treasurer.
Sunday the events will come to

a close with a "Bon Voyage"
brunch on the house patio.

- m M V
At tonight's formal dance at thentoost

SPANISH TALK

Carlos Virigilie Frias, editor-in-chi- ef

of publishing house Emece

Radio
(Continued from Page 1)

"Why not look into the seldom

Chapel Hill Country Club the fol-
lowing peldge class officers and
their dates will lead the fieurp

FOR A COLLEGE COUPLE
Editores, will speak here at 9 A. working legislature?" asked processional: John Lewallen, CorM. in 215 Murphey, announced Dr.
Sturgis Leavitt, Ienan professor
of Spanish. Frias will speak in

in the face. Then Mary and Bet-
ty go with a story to their Mother
that the Boys do nothing but
tear them about, and will not
let them alone. Then Tom goes
with a story to his Mother, say-
ing Mother," William flung me
aground and hurt my arm. Then
William goeth with a story to his
Mother, saying, Mother, Tom hit

Wright. "There might be . some
thing for investigation."

The announcer ended his dis-
cussion:

"I wonder how many of our leg-
islators are sincere . . . how many

At The Farm on the Hill, erad-u- at

of 563 collegrw have foundWielr perfect start for life together.Tour own secluded cottage, withBrand meals (breakfast tiu 11:00)t the farmhouse. No "program"but sports and recreation wheneverVou wish, with 11 othercouples whose background anStastes are like your own. Write tous now, mention dates, we'll gladly

I The Farm on the Hill S
120 ' SWIFTWATER 8, PAA

Spanish on the publishing house
business in Argentina. Frias is in

i
i.

COLOR PRINTS
A collection of original signed

color prints will be on display at
the Person Hall Art Gallery be-

ginning today and continuing
through the 27th. The exhibition
is planned by the Color Print So-

ciety of New York.

the Foreign Leader program of the are interested in the students .

how many are interested in theirInternational Educational Ex-

change Service of the U. S. State XCIGARETTESnames?"Department.

al Gables, Fla., president, with
Marshall Soyars, Chattanooga,
Tenn. Gordon Darnell, Murphy,
vice president -- with Robin Goode,
Martinsville, Va. Bob Allison, Syl-v- a,

treasurer, with Nancy Frank-
lin, Chattanooga, Tenn. Mark
Cherry, Mt. Olive, secretary, with
Kay Mitchell also of Mt. Olive.
George Holt, Miami, Fla. social
chairman; with Eve Hargrave, Lex-
ington.

Others participating in the fig-
ure will be Pieter Hogaboon, Alex-
andria, Va.; P. W. West, Sanford;
Bill Zickraf, Franklin; Galen
Hobbs,-Chape- l Hill; Wendy Eaves,
Washington, D. C; Larry McMul--

SENIOR STUDENTS
Senior students interested in be v

me with his Batt. Then Tom crys
out, But you lye; I did not touch
you, you flung me aground first.
But you lye: And you lye: And
you lye: And you lye: And you
lye., And then their Mother is
fain to come out with a good
Cudgel, and set them all agreed.
Then another time their Mother
calls Will, to do something for

I Xing interviewed by Mrs. Paul
Pfuetze, who will be. on campus
Monday to recruit seniors for pro

JEWISH BELIEF
Rabbi E. M. Rosenzweig, director

of B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation
here, will speak at a Westminster
Fellowship supper forum tomor-
row on "What Does A Jew Be-

lieve?" Supper will be served at
6 p.m. at the fellowship hut at a
cost of 50 cents. The program will
begin at 7 p.m.

fessional YWCA work, should con
tact the Placement Service and the

FREE!
BRIDGE LESSONS

FOR STUDENTS
TUESDAYS - 4-- 6 P.M.

DR. HARRY SMITH, Instructor

YWCA staff immediately. .

ODERN SIZE

-- Letters From Lawmakers GOODMAN SPEAKERS

& BAFFLES iFILTER TIP TAREYT0N
gives you the full, rich taste

of quality tobacco
and real filtration, too!

PRODUCT or .7 V SP

(Continued from page 1)
wrote his letter to The Daily Tar
Heel because "I would like to ex-
plain my position." According to
Warren, his "views were not ex-

pressed correctly by your report-
er."

"I figured that you were lazy

Records & High
Fidelity

Equipment
207. E. Franklin

St.
Chapel Hill, N.C.

!CDAILY CROSSWORD

you don't get staff you are not
doing a good job. You have at your
fingertips the best possible means
of getting a staff that anyone
could possibly have The daily Tar
Heel and if you can't get a large
enough staff to cover all the news
with that, then I just don't know
what to think."

ACC Writers To Give
New Player Award

RALEIGH, March 4 VP) The At-
lantic Coast Conference Sports
Writers Assn., at its annual meet-
ing here today, voted to award a
trophy for the conference "Basket-
ball Player of the Year." This re-
places the award previously given
to the No. 1 player of the

s AMBLE.

because you weren't doing your I '

25. They
landed
on

rock
26. Hail!
27. Varying

weight
(Ind.)

29. French

LI'L ABNER

6. Garret
7. Coniferous

tree
8. Tight
9. Sea eagle

(Eur.)
10. Garden tool
16. Upward

curving of
a ship's
planking

19. Dwellings tfor bees
20. Devoured
21. River

,'Alaska)
22. Blunder

CLASSIFIEDS
1-- 5

job," said Warren's letter. "I may
be wrong. I don't know whether
you are lazy or not, so I will pub-
licly retract that statement and
say in its place that it is possible
that your are lazy."

Warren in his letter said, "There
has been a great deal of talk about
The Daily Tar Heel's not cover-
ing all the campus news. In the
case of the Phi Assembly this is

Yesterday's Aaiwrcoin
31. Small

fish
33. Domestic

cates

39. Genus of
a lily

40. Flock
42. Miscellany

THE CAROLINIANS ORCHESTRA
Call 3711. Write Box 902.

WANT YOUR PIANO TO SOUND
like new? Then let me tune it.

Quick service, reasonable rates, ac-

curate estimate .Call Ed Potter, 34
Old West. Phone 98066.

34. Tart lap
23. New (com- - 35. Italian river 44. Openings

bining form) 36. Thin
"

(anat.)

JL -- CORNCOB COSTING ,JS W(N THE tOOO PRIZE ,N ! tr7VTkjU f&Sff )
B'OCEST.?'
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'
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true (Warren is speaker of the
Phi). Every piece of news, except
one that we have had in The Daily
Tar Heel since I have been in a
position to know about it, has
been carried up to your offices

ACfcOSS
1. Wednesday
ris named

for him
6. Behind

11. French river
12. Coronet
13. Classified
14. Traveling

box
15. Before
16. Chinese '

river
17. Golf peg:
18. Uncertain

(dial.)
22. A being
24. Java tree -

28. Female ruff
29. Shave
30. Floated
31. Trtfler
32. Moved in

a series
34. Mulberry

(India)
37. Affirmative

vote (var.)
38. A cheer
41. Top of

milk
43. Type of

transparent
linen

45. Silly
46. Protective

covering
47. Ladies v

(Span.)
. 48. Established

DOWN
1. Telegraph
2. Eskers
3. Discovered
4. Before
5. Man's

nickn&m

LOST PENS AND STAFF. TWO
pens and a staff are missing
from Mrs. E. A. Abernethy's
home on Columbia Street. They
were given to the late Mr. Aber-net- hy

by the Rotary Club of
Chapel Hill and are valued by
Mrs. Abernethy for that reason.
Please return these pens to Mrs
Abernethy. Small reward.

POGO
By Walt Kelly
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and handed to you with the plea
that you print it. On several occa-
sions even these have been badly
disarranged. Other organizations
have had the same trouble, or so
they say. Therefore, I say that you
are not doing a good job. In the
first place when news occurs on
the campus, The Daily Tar Heel
should go out and get it.

"If you don't have staff to do
it, you should get staff, and if

TT5 VOU2 WHICM rS A fig MAQB OPMMBIBS V
A bDUVTAH'All,
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LOST: CLASS RING WITH BLUE
stone. Initials inside PET. Re-

ward. Call Eddie Crutchfield at
91 or notify DTH.

book-- ip 0" is foz em LLl'i oirl
I

V
THAN A Sgeocuri

MEMORIALS: Large stock cut
from Allen and Wmnsboro Blue

Granite. All work guaranteed.
Terms if desired. Buy direct from
yard and save agents and sales-me- ns

commission. Siler City Mon-
ument Co., Siler City, N. C, J. S.
Mclver, Owner and Manager.

Dick Levin's
Combo-Orchestr- a

16 FLEMING RD.


